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, ~: if., J .::1 Hh....hfr~,}naJ. ~
t.;T~;;tl·nt. 'M"lif,1
Closed Week St4rts Mon.
Closed Week will start on Mon-
day, Jan. 14, 1963 and will con-
tinue until the end of exams.
There wlll be no club meetings
" during this time.
.1 Semester exams will be held
I
Monday, Jan. 21 through Friday.
Jan. 25, Dean of Faculty A. H.
Chatburn announces. No early ex-
laminations will be given. If neces-
I
sal')', arrangements to take late




Brochures for the BJC Euro-
pean tour next summer are now
available at Mr. Gottenberg's of-
fice. Forty-eight action-filled days
have been planned by Miss Helen
Moore. Dean of Women, and Dr.
Robert de Neufville, French and
German instructor.
In the past, BJC has given aca-
demic credit in Art and SocIology
to tour participants if enrolled at
BJC, provided' certain paperS and
reports be completed in conjunc-
tion with the tour. Individuals
may join the tour without enroll-
ing at BJC.
The nine-country tour has been
planned to include not only visits
to the great cities but also a max-
imum of interesting and off· the-
track count~'Side slght·seeing,
"We art' going to see quite a bit
mort' of France this summer. such
as Ihe Chateau country of the
Touraine, the Riviera and the pre-
historic ca\'es in southwestern
Franct"," said Dr. de Neufville,
who was \'1."1')' enthusiastic about
his experiences there last summer,
Similar tours were conducted in
1959 and 19tH.
Nine countries will be \;sited in
48 dll)'S at a cost of ~1525, whleh
includes translxlrtation. accommo-
dations and meals, ~ w~l1 as or·
ganized si/;ht.seeing tours.
For application and further in·
(ormation, contact either Dr. de
Neu(ville or Miss Helen Moore.






• ,\1",'.,n (,"i,,·rt. wl1l i
•.,\ ~,; .... S'il'n'rn<" (.1,,'11·I
~k:"b;.J.1n HlIt,.c.1
\~ ~1i(' J\u~htori\Jtn. t'f.l
!,:.,""''''lll'r, 1.)·Cfllm I
h,1\ .iI'r...'m.........1 lIl'inzr. f'!
.,.".,,,,,,1 lh.. .'ulitz('r
..~ ,,; .. ;lonal C'i\·('ra""'1
i I.' II,,· I<,."t .. (M',rra11
,; , ,,·,::l,I"" ."h('!!ul .....ll
Co ,·!:n.; 10 tlw 1.)"'t'Unl I
.\:, .• I,. I,., I'r1'U"n1n!'
I ~:-I"lT"', \\O<>M" ,In"'
O;:':" ... fll "a, <,.~n('('l1....t
'In,,'t. IIII! b ILdwd·
." r..hnliU)·, JlImr*
Lr., 'i,III'''') ..Ul<l l>n>'
,,', ('l,hunl, .h'Ill"<1 for
~,,,,,,-mhl,',
·".,l "m lJot' Hol.. rt
1.<'*1...)· I-'rufll,
d'".,.,. "~Ir.I("m I't"'I")'
tl;. :o.1. I"m Wurlll" and
"..""ral 1.... 01•• In('ludlflj(
.s-r-
¥' "'..r
STIU\ISIi ,"IUnSI; I'I~'SS and prupolOC'doJI .... of llo..... Junior ('ollrg~'11 new IIbrar)' and \'Q-
.....lIonal I,alnlne f"dl"", a,... _bt-no of tb« nuildlnp :wd .'round ...... mmlttH, "ith admlnlatrato",
'.,....urnl .:u,......U. (·luff .... ,atandlne It"rtl :wd "IN" 1·......Id..nt Wlllianl 1_ (;oUrnbN'C (Iil'atro at
rod 0' ('",n'r"""'''' t,'lhlrl. t'",'ult,' mrmbt-". (.... trd front 1..111 art' !\Ir. I",ul. 1't"rJ(. Art Dt'partmrnt
b«ad: ~lIaa Itulh Mdllm ..Y, br .... IIbrarbn; Ur. A. II. (,hatbum. IHoan of '-a('ult)·; (.lAndlne from
Irfll S ....I I\rl(baum and 1\. IJ, t'ork. '·onU ..nal 1n..lrtI<'tol'll: (1'('IIt("(l) h.'nn ..lh 11111. fAtUC'al1onDt"·
parlm ..nl h....d. an4 ~Ir. J, ftc.,· ~hwart&. Enel"'h Inatnt ...lor.
Tb.. fd.h,. ",...1 Sall.IDa! nank IlUn-ha..... th .. fJ4O(l.OOO IMlnd. fur thr nrl\' bulldln,;" at %1. fX'r.
('f'nt 0'''1' a :0,) ... 1' 1 l1od. ··Tbl. b tb« nl'lll 11m.. In Idaho hl..tor,'," "",,. Ur. t:lIK'"nr ('halfN', "that a
11...... 1 hllnk lull purrh a ,uuplrtr bond IPW' of thl • ..tu,'·
Tb.. Uulldlnc anti 1i no1. (·ommIU .... haa h..ld !I\4"\,'ral m....t1np And Iuu dl""ulllil'd tht' 1K'C'00d
IIbr"f') dr"l\lItC" d.-..l(nrd by IIwum"l. IIlImm"I, J..o.... And Shlun ..r. nol .... IU'('hlt("('h••
" ....lImIDllr) dral\ln,,, Indk"l .. th"t th .. n..\\, 177' to,· 1%0' IItorar)' will hou .... on It. Il4'('Ond0001'.
"fM'f'('h •.I.... r...."' •• art I"b..ralor). a UUlr Th..at ..r. :lnd an In5Iruc'UoDa' :'Ilat.-rial (' ..ntrr, (audlo-
,1.1IA1 ('('ntrr) .. ",,'oNtlne '0 Ur. (·hafl ..... In ahoul "'n )·..a", th .. libraf')' u....\\111 "'Itla('t' the 1M'<'00d
flo,or da_room ..Tb.. nrl\ lI"ra',' "III ha'" 51K'b r... tu,..... lUI 8 tn,lnc room. amph' N'adlne ..pa ..~\ an Infomla' dis·
na...ttln I'<","t lind an ....Id..or ,...adlne ,..rraC'" on·rl k1nx th .. 1\01... Uh"rr and Julia D8"'" Park.
1'11 .. IIhra" \\111 .... loc.' ...... lIh ..r north of th .. SrI ..n bulltUnc or northw ....t of Ule :'\Iu..... audltortwn.
College Regulations Cited by Dean A "nlon Slaht DanN", the'ut danN' of tht' IM'mt'llter, I"bdnc p1annl'd for Saturday',
Jan. 12 from 9 p. m, to mid-
n1ltht In the SI'U, b)' m ..mbtonl
of PI St&ma Sicma. Tb .. st.'\tf'll-
mtn \\111 pia)' for th .. In{omlal
hOIl, nlll Shumatt', (t'ot'ral
ehalnnaD. announ('('d.
11l<.' D..."n {IfM"n 01' Wom..n do
not hl\\'t' liN' authority 10 ('X~
Any .Iud.'nt fnlln cll,s~. Mr, 1-:'1I\'in
\\'t1k('f'~," I".\ntetl out, Slu.knh
lIhoUld O'lnl;\\"1th.. D...lln of Facul·
t)' ("(UI('('rnlllltrll1MI nllt'lIdnnCt'.
Tht' Bob.\" Junior Colltj;tt' C~tll'
logul'. on 1>l11t1' :16. "Il!~dfll'tl: "No
.~n('("jl. wht'llll"'r IIppnl\l ..1 h)' th.-
collt'ltt' (or l"Ullt'i\l1ltlllll In colll.-,,"·
IlponllOrt'l.1 lll'tl\'ltiC'~ or nt'N"lISltat·
cod by lI"'kne5~ or othC'r pt'l'l\onlll
rnlc!1tt'n(")', III'\' "1':X("'\ll1<'1l"III Iht'
~n.l' ll{ rt'lIel'llIl: tht' ..llllll'nl o(
I"I"1II.mlliblllt)' (or work Ils.lll\l('(l
or cllrrl ...1 on hy a cia •• durin!: his
nhlll'lIN'. It I" Itl~ rt'~llIllI.lbIIllY to
nrrl\ngl' with hl~ III~tnlctol'll to





kl\1'1It'r .ald that tM
nlllllltl'Cl L•• tflvllll lor
hilthel' cl\lIbC1r auem·
111<'1U."mbllu Ihus lar
. uf l'OUl'H. are .ubjtct
Forcig" Tcac/,crs 0" Tour
F n 1I.r {or("lgn leal'h("~ from
Chile. ftaly, GI-r«'<' lind Palllllllll
al'\' visiting nn Ihe call1pUs todllY
to nhst'''\'e th.-Ir indi\'ldulll (ields
nf Inl<,rt's\, Viee.' President W. 1..
Goltc.'nh("rg sllid.
At nooll th(" vlsitol'S will hn\'e
lunrll wllh BJC Instrlll"tors with
malchlng nclds of intert'st: Miss
P. EI...nA Graham, from Panamll,
will l'l1lt'11l1 Ihe afternoon with Mu-
sIc Jnsll'\lclIll' C. GI'I((Ilh Bratt,
MI'. Gllelann Capnnello. ft'nm
Ilarly, will tnllr journalistic points
of Intel,(,81 In Boise with Mrs. Hel·
t'n Thomllon, Journalism Instruct·
or; Miss Marla Nlcoll\os Glllani.
from Grec<'C.'.will 00 with Dr. WII·
IInm UrtmllOn, and Mr. Milton Ca-
fro, Chllc. with Mr.' Lyle Smith,
Campus Calendar
Thul'lL, Jan. 10 -- SUB at noon:
Golden Z's, Room 0; French
Club Room E; Lutheran Club.
Room F. Student Council.
,'rt .. Jan. II-Noon In SUB: PresI·
dents' Council Room C; Span-
Ish Club Room D; Wesleyan
Club: Room E; Young Demo-
crats. Room F; Young Repub-
Beam, Ballroom,
rnc OlOl'\lS !In.'Scnls annual Win·
t(OrConcert, Music auditorium
8:15 p.m.
Ricks Coll('~ \'S. BJC, 8:00, Gym.
Sat •• "an. II-Union Night Dance
9-12. SUB; Mixed Music Reel-
Inlll, 8:15; Music auditorium,
Sun .. Jan, IS - MIxt'd MUsicals,
3:1!! and 8:15, Music audltorl·
um.
M('n.. Jan. 14 -- Mr. L)'1ln Heln·
&t!rlln~r. Assembly In Audl.
torlum. 9:45 to Hl:45 a, m.
'PNklng on "Africa', Suo
~me QUlllenat'."
All s1II....nls intt'I'\-"tNI in mo\,·
ing inln the.'dormitory. ~h(\ulll ('on-
IIH'1 tl\l' reslolc.'n('("hall SL'<"rt'Ial')'
IU !fol)on liS IklssllJll' to be pi II('('{I
on the list for s(,,,,1Od sem('sler. p ..-------------..: I
l1u'rt' WILl. 1)(' ~Ullle va.'uncit'.,
•
It is wry Imporlant Ihat nny
dlnn!: .. of l)(l<Ires~he turned Into
Ih., orfkt' or th ... 1)(-lIn o( Men or
Wuml'" hdon' (innl ('xl1ms. If a
sllll\l"nt'" ColTe.'ct IIddl'\'SS Is not
IIstl'll. thel'<.' b no WilY hI' call be
1....II("hl...1 ('onct'rninj: I:l'llll("s. 1:1'I1I1u.
nlloll. 1'1lll'rlwnde.'!I,..tc,
• • •
Thl! J.yCt'UIIIcommit tl'C ilt COIll'
prlJ\('(1 of: FnC'ult)' ml'lIlbc'rs John
1:k1I1, JlllllH Buchllnlln, AIIlI('lm
Jllh~n. Ml'Il. I{nthryn Mitcht'II,
JRck Nalkln. MIU Mnrcln Sb;ll'r,
J""Var SItt'lt, John Woodworth
And Jam .... Young. Stuc.!tnt rhAlr'
",an Olp Dhllr I. AnI_ted by
Gery W(lntkl, Vicki WorbOls, J<.'Rn
Mohlltt' and CArol 0111.
SOTI('Y, TO SOI'tlOMORES
All llolsl' Junior CoUog" sopho.
mort'. who hll\'(' IIpplll,,'(lfot· gl'nd-
Ill\UOn thlll )'t'!lr mUlit dl€'Ck with
th("lr nllvlsorll btofort' rt'gillterlnit
for thl' llc('oml .t'meliler. Ml'Il.
Alire lIatton, HI'"llllrnr, IIns An-
nounCl.'tl. Grnll\lllllon check sheels
II\'(' now In tht' hamb of th" nd·
visors,
." ~---_._._._~.;.~Jha.LegisIQtu[aAs.A.LabO[Qto[y..._~ .I..~-
The locale of Boise Junior College in the capital city of Idaho is a !
tremendous advantage to its students. It provides an opportunity tu I
learn about the operation of the state government first-hand. i
This practical e.xperience, not truly obtainable through reading, will :
be valuable to those students who tilke advantage of it by attending i·
sessions of the Legislature which convene~ Monday., I
Since the location of the Statehouse IS only ~ short dIstance from \. --..;...~
campus, it is possible for BJC -students to allot time to attend sessIons
91 the Legislature to fit theIr daily academic schedules. This obviously I ::~;;r\:~S::'
,annot be done as conveniently by students attending other c~lleges. t
The outcome of the proposed bills on the agenda for thIS session I I am a I'ruC.'ssllr. IIl'r~ I alii In
will affect BJC students as future voting citizens of Idaho. The 01'1'01'- I m~' cal' and gown. I Ilk" the
tunity is now available to observe the/Legislature in action and to I' pr ..tt~' hUlld. Onl,)' 11 ft·\\, pCllpl..
become better informed in?ividu.als pre~aring ~o t',lke our pl~.ce .~s "110 IH'ar It. It Is prl'lty. I Ilk.'
~~e~t~:~eOf~~i~I:~~~: ~il;V~hfi~~;:/~~~thI~t~d~~~I:~~ ~rl:I~~r~ I It ....
of a clilSS or individual observers, thereby broadening their background I A sign on th.. In,id" of tht' big




pillci.'d In case llnyonegets panicky' ,-------......:
when the dOoI' closes while wide,
rends: "You ure 1I0t locke:d in."
, E~'er'yone is laughing -with the • • •
professors. instead of ut them, Signl~ the' Chl~f Accountant
since "·An· Illustrated Primer COl' Kathryn Em'l"s ortice: "Old book-
'Professors" has arrived at the col- keepers never die they just lose
lege book store. One faculty memo their balance."
ber bought three of the pamphlets, ' .
.' .e I <:1 'l~ each at one time. The sounds ot musrc em,.lIIating lege were seen, getttnr apliC ( '" ._~ , , .' . . t h I h ~.;.:..;,'
Herewith is a typical cartoon: ! from the IlJl. gylllnasium \\ere, ,llOt.lr on t e r Qll!""w-..
! the tryouts [or the l.l,e~{,cllY·~~'Id€ Miss Ruth AlcBinwy,'beI4.·
. t .1IIU:ikdl 1'1'<J41\l';!lilllT-'.'i.".IUu.~el.!,o bl·ari~n,-.nld that 1M. M1ar- \Jl·..,.·nted III the sprlll!:. arc S cia Slgler.!U.slstant 1I~
1 0WII John Ill-st has been sdecteo student librarians Judy
1
to L,' the fIlu-iicul dll ...·ctur. Karen WaIn noo 1.I;lnit.
• • '. ,I'~'malned behind to help It
, Sigll aLm,· Mrs. ~[lldred IoIlZ'surt over books. rearra.n&f.
I gl'r:tld', d,'sk in th.' VlX:iltional and put some \'Ohll1llllllll tl
: Edtl('ilti,)fl uttlce "Il,' go.",1 !U your &pbomore-s Ralph CoIIcia
i "l'Crt'I:~~'Y lh,' IIl'xt Ulll' lIlay lit' Bill RQ~rtli lI.'i.iii>ltl1d ~
r-'\\p~.Y.!::~.~'~._._ ~_"._. __..._...,__ ...__".__ tnmJ!l~r!.!lliLabill!t.200 vob_
i . • •• '. storag(' In 'r·2. A litt~ iliad ij;
1 S,Jarkhllg dl.lll\~'ll<h l·l'CC1Vl·dby tt.'n. no\\' retired, 51fl1\\1lolIIrtt .
IIJI' c,It.·lb tur Illn.,tm.1.> hd",.,,1 muving until tlw
t,) brlgllt"!1 Ill' ;.:I."omy Jallwll·Y. <:ilUght Ul) with him.
• • •
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~[!' l'"u1 "',·h,m·, h"ol",;)' stu·
dent.; itft! c\Jl1.d_}t.Jl'~ltlU~ '.vilh tho ..,·
C.I!HpU ... pn';-,>; by pn·p..:.trtl1,t.; 41 ~l~'"
rie""l uf :-.hllf{ P.e!H'\ tOf WH.' Ll'i
"flll,·!-.. · lrl ttI,· w,·ddy HUtJ:,-:n·
t.'!, Th" ':l~)l».:y ill:itnlCwr rto.
!lllc,a'd th .•t hcL, 'Ill hbllo !:'"
IJluh'Y t.Jt.' •... nttl.'fl 1fl c._1p'";ult~ (f) flU.
; "..-hldl W"lll ilPP~·~tr. tnHH urr.c" to
rU1tl' tu till ttut ,,·tt o'~.'t" Itwh 'JC
t '.\'1) 1)["1',10' til th~' n~'''''; t"tJlurtHll
f}Th._"r d"iJ.in:::,·:)!, ,Int.! of irHIi~
vldLl.d.; ;In' clIrd:,t!ly un It,·d to tIt,
!lk''',IoI9'
MOUNTAIN.TAT" PN.. a INC ••• 01••
, I
Who Has the Lost Word? Rotmdup Has New Look .Book Award Being Offered I-~-'-'~jStartin,: with the first is.iu,' of Th" "·,:,,nd 1';"ll!h'~h [("I"'rb
the.new year. the [(OU",Dl;1' will, ~I"":,,rLtI '\·.\ .•rll I !~ltj::,l'Il.YII b
lL-.;ea uannl'r heading fl'atllnfi~: it ' /'tHTi'lll Iy t)li~·1tl..: d(ft'n',1 hj' ~l t~ii'.Jk
board corral b.,nler 'lllli ro[~> l'.'l· wntt ..n :n !I,., 1;<'l,1 "I .\m.·r":,,n
terin~ desi~ned by Sophornorp i~l)(l !IL'itt)ry by thi' f lO:Ih!r,hy ,~ (·o{n·
Carr, BJC commercial art nt,l)"r p.tny. In"~ TIn, "',, .•nl .."rt..hL,; 01
The new hcad was pkkl'd from ~~'l'"u'jlrl,:ht ;,nil ~::'';') :l'l'·MK't·
~C'v{;'nother entries frotl1 ~Ir. LdUb ,t.:,lltbt ~h,' ,ll.Jth'lr'li ~',lrnltH::.l.
Peck's Art classe$ by thj~ Juul'nal· ~l:tnth'·ro!,T., lll'Y t... I:,·u"rt.)! or
ism staff and sl'lel't ..d f",-,1IIy n"n.fl,·q.,n.d. ::l'li( t~, ,I'"lbli'''
meml)('rs.
'ttl
With each passing year the demand for perfection in the field of
athletics is heavily increased, so much so that at the present it is out
of hand. What results from this increased pressure applied to coaches
and their athletes?
An athletic instructor enters his profession fortified by the idea
that if given the time he can really accomplish something. Time, ah
yes, that old Nemesis, time. But unfortunately in this age of "get
things accomplished quickly" there is little time for building u solid
foundation and a "winning team."
When Qur· {)isillusioned.hero can't -c£lme.up ..With_R wInning combi·
nation he soon hears about it from all sides. Needless to say, he be·
comes somewhat apprehensive of the hometown fans and wonders,
h\Vill I please the majority of the hometown fans and turn out a
breadwinning team this year?" Then he faces the hard cruel fact "that
if he fails completely, or even falls short by a slim margin, he will
be undoubtedly out of a job next season."
No coaching job is completely stable, to be sure. How can it be
with such diversified material that they must work with? But the
over zealous alumni is not justified in hollering "we was robbed" and
"we won't rehire a coach who can't win consistently."
It is so easy for us to criticize others. When dealing with coaches,
the armchair strategjsts feel they arc capable of matching wits with
a coach who has been trained extensively and is experienced in the
sports field.
Sports should be relaxing, refreshing, and enjoyable. Webster de·
fines sports as: "Any activity or experience that gives enjoyment or
recreation; pastime; diversion; fun; play." Unfortunately individuals.
wish to promote their own little interests and ·flaunt their authority
by setting s~andards.
Knute Rockne summed up the sports picture nicely when he stated,
"It's not important whether you win or lose, but how you play the
game." {" . . . .
The Notre Dame incident a few ~ears ago Is a good example of the
crude approach of our colleges in dealing with coaches. Terry' Brennan,
a fine athlete, and an admirable gentleman, took over the reigns of
the "Fighting Irish," Unfortunately, for Coach Brennan, the Irish
weren't fighting too hard under his guidance. Without little hesitation,
he was canned. Right or wrong, win or lose, he was entitled. to a fair
chance. But unfortunately the "front office" people couldn't see this.
Give the man a chance. So the team is on a losing season, but that
is no indication for one to start the ballrolling by saying, "If the coach
doesn't come through this' year and sweep the schedule clean, I'm for
firing him,"
This "we gotta win all the time" attitude Is what lias led to the
underhanded tactics of some schools In their acquIsition of big-name
players. In short, "Watch It, Big Daddy NCAA Is watching you,"
Being put on prqbatlon Is no fun, and neither Is the firing and hiring
of coaches in systematic order.
Let's curtall the abusing of coaches and their privileges. D. J.
The iW. n~1 -tOO'. bAtt"
r..,lrrmll: .....I. elwelt tht &rl1llit
n\('l\t in th~ lIurtW11tla r..d
('<l('111.
• • •·n,... bc..luuhd (.l1t1IdJr OIl r.lt
Iibr-.u·y b<IIIl.'llo b!>3rd WIt pc
by Mko.~ I"'JLlI 1\1I~ • kitZt
1a.aIll)"....II1fiI1kr ~nU.w-i
Unl\' \\IlIrkin!: In un Att FOfttIb
~ltnl Hbml)' In W~Ndm. C.
"",ny.
~Pdt,.,'..l +1H +tf:+' ""ti-d ..·'-- itt HWc iHf. •.1. "Hl4
b~' ;U't'''fnp.:trued hi' .Ut entry foml
Scholarships Available "I' 1 I.'n,'r Irum th'> :Htt!F,r f;ivini:
;FlthlJr'", f:.~ln ... ,tl,t :l;f,trt·"'·~. tith~ ur
To Top BIC Sophomon>s tll,nU·.'Tl;': ,In'l .,-,t,·m,·n' :tl.lt tilt'
Seattle PacifiC ('oil"!:,,. a ~lt'lh· "'.tw;,,·np' t .• t..'trl,t .'lbmllt,-,! lor
odist school, ha." recen tll' 11\:,,1<.
available one $:\(1) luil ion .-dlular. '!:t·.1 ".Il'.!
ship to a BJC sophllm,jf'" r:rnkilll: ,\II "n'r;'" "'.'·1 ,t l~' fI""''''',J h)'
in the upper fourth of hL; l'1a:;, \I.,,,,·h 1. 1'.'; l. til,,·,,' n·,t ,\'"("'1"('11
Appllcation rnlL;;t be rniHIt· l)f.'fore (fir puhllc,tt;IJCl ··....dJ t~· rt'~q:-n.·d Ilt
April 1. 'h,' .",tll,,", •."•.•.n, •.
Two S200 Simplot sl'hlll:w,hl[B
arc bein~ ofCercd to a BJC stlJ-: ~Llntl:,,·np~..."t!,,':!,1 ~14; ~lddr"''i:w~l
dent trans[errinl( to th" ('oll",:£' i tu Tit.. 1-:;\lh,r·.. Th,' l~"nrwlh l~"h,
of Idaho. Hl'cipienrs will h" ,,·ket. I "r', ~1'·':;"n.tI ,\·,'.,nl. [k,"hli-d"IY
cd by.ttl(' scholarship comrl1ltt,-p, ',II '·'l!lIp.1I1Y. In,' ~,l." ~,l."l"on
accord In>: to Dr. l!any K. Fritch, : ,\_.,. '; , .. ,.) '.' y
man, head o[ the scll"lilrshil' 1'11111' ! .' I ...... ,
mit tee.
Several Bri~harn Ynun~: sdv,Jllr· i ()tll' !hirH~ :IL.I\lt finly qn~l ~,"r
ships ure m·.aila.hll' 10 1l.1(, s"ph,,· : Y_'" fl' ....·,. h.,.... ,,, ;:" h",'k I"r
mores, ApplicatIOn rntlst I", mad" i YU1lt· ""'Y;
no later than :JO rlays I",[or£' r ...;b. I
trat~on ~~Y~._._.. .. I
GIrls! ApprecIat£' YOllr siandim.: I
at BJC. At some other coll£'>:,'·;
the chunc£'s of ">:l'1rin>:youI' man" i
ure not so good. Whitworth. f"r! /'
example, has only 51:! own with I
619 women ... ~ ....._.. .._. .. 1 .... _. L
A class of Washinl(ton srnt'l'University students this yeaI' is
working to tench II h'I'OUPof 7:I,fJO()
St. Louis citlzen.q Who are unahle .
to rearl hasic Iltl'eet sli:ns, Cilnn"d
goods labels, allli cllnrly hal' wrap.




llWr Job in CllllCllml.l IUt
hy lU iny. one or the lUIIll:Ilfr )to
l"llnphll'l.Jl In Ih~ ltbl'1l11. TIl
"Sllmml'r Jo:mpIO;'Il'.t1lt~;
:tn<l IIII' "World Wldt ~
I iirt"'lol)'" art' on rntn'f II r.lt
lihnll')·.
• • • 1\
SOl. e""Y''''' .h~ •.., ...
In Ulf' IIbnlr)'. A boll It
mAnUkoll _lark room /.'l1lI .
"lirAh" book. by a FrddI ~
lUlII PRP'" oound rnlUftl8,
yollN' for el1ft taklllJ. IIUt ..
ttlI'm nib"' liP 'tllh • IIol II
book. rollt'C'll'd dllrlD( .
nook Uri",'.
."-- .._.._---------~








FacultyT ravels a sojourn In the deserl. Th" fr~shdates brought back hy Ihe Jlni.,,~.
ans added flavor to the Vocational
Ed coffee break.
Dr. Virginia mwrt, Psychology
Instructor, traveled by plllnt! to
Fort Collins, Colo., to visit her
fnrolly (Including five grandchll.
dren) during the holldnys.
Mills I'atrlcla Ourada, Ilistory
instructor, )teaded for th'e frozen
north for a vacation In her home.
town of Menominee, Mich.
Photographer Frank () 11 r 1',
.spouse nnd son, Perry, went to SIIII.
Lake City vln Ja~kpot. .
1\lr. and 1\ltlI. William Gotten-
berg went to San Francisco, then
to Walnut Creek for a visit with
their son·in·law and daughter. The
latter, Dr. Mary Gottenberg, Is
head of the language department
at Alameda State College. .
!Jr. and 1\11"8.J. Oalvln Emerllon
(Science), vIsited their children
and 1grandchildren In greater Los
Angeles, Calif.
Mr. Jack Natkln vIsited rela-
tives In Chicago, Ill., and went to
Portland, Oregon to visit friends
during the holidays.
The K. D, Flocks took their
camper to Death Valley, Callt., for
Mr. Kenneth E. lIowelI (Eng-
lIsh), with his wife and daughter
Lois, visited friends In Coeur
d'Alene, Salmon a nd Missoula,
Mont., on a motor trip during; the
holl~ays.
Or. and MtlI. A. II. Ohatbum
visited their daughter and family
In Napa, Callf., and his mother in
AlbIon, Idnho .• , • Mrs. Allee Hat·
ton, traveled by plane to Rapid
CIty, S. D., to see a new grandson
at Ellsworth AIr Base near Rapid
City, S. D.
"
AliensRe~inded 'to American-Born Chinese Coed otBJC
ReportAddrasa ( . '.
~ Feder;\! Government roo 'ompares Cultures of East (lild West·'
iC',"{;,ry person who ~ not Ii ...• •
~ 01 the United States to reo By JUDY BERRY . from our culture and she finds
wenbiJ adMl';'';, to the govern- Retu"ee from Red China. Helen that we collY JlUW>;<J!- the.lr ideas,
Itt . eh Jil/lUary,"'Acoonltnc,·W :F~~1.L'l:4!.-1MC~~t', She .beUevt';W;,Jt woJJ1d.bca,.gQQ!1
ItIlt tilunceuwnl by the U. 8.. I,"truetor. Dr. WiIIl.wn Y. Fung. Idea to do more comblnlngot our
I an:ellt uf Justice. Immlgra- Is It freshman and Home F.conom- Ideas In many fields, taking the
~oo :\cttllwlLrntion Service. ICIimll~r. , .' best from each culture.
~ gU\t'IIll:tl'lIt ha.s printed Porn ~ New York City, she reo The Chlnese people"for example,
, '1 ", IHI·cilizens Wle to reo turned WIth her famIly to China ',. It great deal of respect to1.'1li \I 1.1I1 when she W"W .... . . ..----- ••~~
thelr iicJ!r~>.>eli. The c1U'd!s ',w sne -. !ieven;v."cre t ey their parents. They are very tact.
rt araual!k ;.t Post OWce$ or lhed for four yean. I'he story of ful whe/I'difCerenCf:!S of opinion
re. .'. ./1(1 Nnturallzatlon how the Fungs managed to escape arise and they avoid outburats of
~irdUUtl·1 .. " Iii a grlwing one. They lived In temper It Is the custom to have
ff\1Ct'S IJ In'. H K t fj t '
. ,h',ll,1 tile cards for . ong ,ong or ve years ~ ore many generations IlYlng under"one
P~l'ffit>, ' - 'eano of age retuollllg to the United Statt's roof. with the elders depending
~n und,'r :",) wbm H",len was 16, This pre.scnt· upon the children.
"Hr .. nvlClllllllJi.. t'd It .,lIghl handicap. for when l>he~e 'Chinese 'oun' . !'Son never
il'l; mue,' ,I.",s /101 llpplyto went to Chinll she didn't know Ule " ..) g pe "
"-'"-~ .._, .. -··1r1."mzm--'-cf-·tl 'CIiIi-'efij--""'-'-ii!iif'w'"ilie"!iW- ..he...Jli.., ..Wl...bIs..,...ol.l.ll~ --
Dol it )')ll .It " , . " 'ill I lc.-lieungUllge an y I Ul t le The resl>ect for parental judgment
li:td Sl~:l'j 1I0\\~~er, y/.lu W
nd
~e tel,umOO she remembered very follows him throughout lite, They
, Wi>::Jl(. u", gvwrnment a . lillIe EnJ;Il;;h. f~1 thai Westerners are extreme-
F1 d )v'.lr fr.'tlltls wh/.l 11I''t' ~?t The pretty brunette b'Tadunted Iy strnlght forward and are im.
[::11'.1St,.:,·, ,llll"/U If )'01.1 \\111 troIlI high J;thool in Wi Angeles, pulslve In lihowlng their feelings,•• '!'11 tr",m ,,! :he uddre.$ll tr1X1rl .\\'(jrkfodf<lf the Hunk of 'America .rr::'~:~~.l1~ tor Ihree )'('111'11. then dt'Clded .to She also explained that the Jllpe
• " conlinue her education III 13<Ji.se unese lJeOiJle,who'once used prac· IIELEN FL~G, professor'1i daughter, 18enrolled as me (reShmJuL
Junior CI,,\IIt'~e. . IIclllly no flour In their diet. are j --.-:...--...:....-:.-=---------------;-.-:...----------:--
Itading Di5cussed A.~ II fllcult)' daughter, .00 lili)'li begln/llng to consume it more and UCCIRally to Show Film College Science Teachers
. 'C _!I .ll.Ileha..~ an lIdvllntllge in meellng more, and as a result are growing • S High Sch I
Prestdent!l ounc;u ottwr /Ilt'mlxol'1l /.If thc flj('ulty and IiIl1er, T!lt'S(' two Inclde.nt~ are ex- The United' O1ristian eainpus Vistt tate 00
~~ I'r",.knt' Council IUIJi knvwiJll: tWill)' of Ihem perwnaJ. amples of some of the thmgs they Institute (UCCIl will hold a spe· The Idaho Academy of Science.
"". d.~l...- ,""H';; tim IlfQlJ~('m of I)', She ft~'lli ttl/it It IJ;. ('\'en mo.ro Ihaw' borrowed _from our western clal,rally on Sunday. January 13 for the third consecutive year •. is
rk".!;n,: .,:d ~lv)<)l, lilliril. At irnl>eritlin' til/it she do I1<'r bel>t, culture, ..... at 7:30 in the evening. A film en· sponsoring a visiting scientist pro-
!.LIt ::'"":':":' t>l.1ll!o!nort' chec:r· Ilot only for ht'r o"'n belU.'flt, bllt I Helt'n, an onl)' child, has been titled "Campus Parish" will be gram. Among the scientists mak-
: 1,,;:~:,.1 H'l,house Ji.lIkl thnt I)('('!tU6(.' ~lt' fet'h it i.s eXIl«tt'l1 of Ibrought up in a Christian home shown and singing, worship and ing presentations to classes in
'J! tIll' ".,.I ..:nl'/lI' In'l' ~t her., rwhel'\.' bhe has been taught to be refreshments ha\'e ~n arranged Idaho high schools are BJC in·
"~1)ri' ,,(,torial oil the lub- 1It'I...n tN-is Ihnt the Oriental 1 nn individual and at the same at the First O1ristian O1urch structors Dr. Joe Spulnlk and Dr.
I t nd t I I· be fi I d I 'd Clair Bush. representing the phys-" 10~:'" "n~"l. , J)('(jll l' lli\'t.' 1I tl;' ent')' 0 earn j lime nt' t rom a u I gul nnce .. across. from the BJC campus.· D Do Obee
'We !l.a"i' (,~,'llimIJtQvml: our ~=-~...-==---.::::'-~=--'-'==...:-:-=.--==:~l.-.---- Studenls may register at the :~ ~~~n~~ a:nn:n.· bi:IOgical
-:;,~,,:,/.'i...rl.litilmrllr-)' .....IU; Round and About ! Ot SIX'Cililint('rest t,o lituden~ sCI·nn~o.
~!l :!w ':"!"llb ~t"'m10 prekr lof French is the MAURITANIE, Rally for religion classes to be "'~
ji '11 ··11· · ff _.. tAn. ann in Dr. Spulnik is scheduled to ap-!fJf k!',,:,'r ,") .<',:.~) c ", '" • I un eight'iJ;Jge lJublication printt'd 0 en:" nex year, ne~ ,
'1:' 1)~ ., ~k'I, lillll Mn'Y '(l\\' IS)' KY.S I tt.-\l'W'\ . I in ,French and publl6.hed in French comparath'e religion will be added pear at Borah high school soon,
and he has already' visited the
Ion )rU:' .:\'('1')' lIublie..1llon wt"t'k the, We-st Afrlca. The exchange of pa. with the Rev~ William l\te)'er of high schools in Payette and Idaho
n" j':",•..knb' Council platu ROUNDUP eXdlJlllgt".$p"pers with Ipenlx'twt"t'n the Mauritanie and Wright Community Church as the Falls. Dr. Obee has visited .Borah
. (o:!:'.,r.'-,' I:", ,H,c\l~/QIU on Ihe \·~n(.". ~11t.'"t"S in the counl'"" I the ROUNDUP begun last )'ear ch Is and .
_" u - '" .. ,~ leader, nnd Rocklund high s 00. IS'tt::'-,:.:,,: j,:.,t>km. Al~ u .....er 'IInd f"('ttht"s Jl'1f~/"li trom New Iwh('n repre-senlal1vcs,of the :Mnu-I scheduled for Kuna, Bruneau and
"~!<!!:i-:'I " lhe fact IlllIt lilt' York to ClllitomLl'I. Florltlu to I rllanLnn J:0vemment, including the Fruitland. Dr, Bonnen will visit
:8 'I r." ·:l.:...r fll'cm 01 nlghl If"wali, Afrlc", Jall"n /lnd the i~retlll)' to the Premier. visitt'd BIIY a Hot Dog the Bonne\'il!e high school in
('.l:"~ d H", ladt of hush}C'j.~. mrroundJnJ: llreas, Llhl.' BJC Cllmpus. AND GET A April.
~.~ ..-, . -. --. -~ ..-.~- ----Whukl/w.>--UGI.I":.'IT-·:.lA~ ~----='==---=--==:'---J D -=------}---Th:o::-, -\"erKi;--Garrard;--of-the.yn1-~---
Ihe U\'U t.llml'm! Aromiing to I ,Hot og \'ersity of Idaho Department of
tile! n"lly l:nh'('l"I><',Provo, Utah, A sLx.)'ear-old, program lit BJC F R E E_ Ph)'sical Sciences, director of the
IhL. Is Ihe QU("lithmbeing Ilsk('(1 has flll('(1 a deflllite nC'C'llIn the prol,'Tam. explains that the pur-
b)' AIl'ha Phi Omt'ga. n:ttlonnl ser· local /Ire:!: The nursing p~gram pose of the program is to stimu-
vl«o frllttmll)', Under Ihl.' dlt'ff- hllJi j:;Tndual('(!50 mt'n and women AT late' student interest in science
Utili 01 thl' lli';., slUMnts mll)' .inC'!.' it w~lSr:~a,nL~, ,Inl ~~ H~ INS' through contaclt> with recognized\'otl' {(.r the U1:I)' mnn of thl.'lr trnct with I. e S IOsplta. I practicing sciences. not only from
I Thn ~:ln teachers are presenting a totach01C'l' III 1'I p<'nn)' II m e, ~ ,. " college and unh'erslties in the
<lldal("" Jl'",ition in the raC'!.'l~de· nursing proj,'T:lm III classrooms RED S _ER D.R!..YE-IN slate, but ,private industry as well
tenniMd h)' the amount of <Inone)'!l'alltl in the ho:Pi:11 ~or experlcmce, ~
In _1)('('1,,1 "\'oling ~tiles" tor ' OR ANY . #jJ_"
Neh candld"tt', Pf'OC.':t'('(1ls will be It costs about $2000 10 edllcale PAC-OUT
t!11<I(,(\ 10. the C.amllU~ (''hellt lund. Ia nursl:' whleh presents a problem ~
\'o-\'o'~ ha\'c 'iO\'o1dt'd Sp,'1rks to the comnmnily, Graduates of 1100 Broluh~'llY
,... . Villta A,'e. - State Street -0-Hi"h Schoool. Spllrk.~, Ncv,! ,~"ollhe BJC l'OUN;('S TralOing course .- -:
know):, MIme da)' compelition ma)' are working '/111 O\'er the Unlled Harrison BInI - Fnlniew ...-
.Inrt liC.'twl't'll school~ and: new, Stales. proving the adequacy of :Exilires Jan. 16. 1963
nntional .port m,,)' be bO~. Ihl'ir tminIng, .. Co ANDIRSON'I
&,mc word~ to the WISt' come ....,,__. .. .:..~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I Something's coming! Something
from thl' 1.1\'(' Wire In Jerome. good! It's something that C\'ery
IdnhQ, "A penny ,.av('(1 Is more FRED WARING feminine mind desires and it Is
Ihnn n penny eam('(\· ..\'ou've got priced low, low, 10\\', to Cit a coed's
to figure t/lXl'l' In there some- pocketbook.
where," and It's a fabulous weekend bargain
It Isn't IInulliunl 10 h('/lr YOllryg sweater and skirt sale at the Bon
/1l(m nml women students at Om' The Pennsylvan.eans l\tarche .• , •
trill Mlchlgnn University discus· 1· __ Here's )'0 r ehance to buy fa-
1Ilng"our children," The children mOllS name qualit)' sweaters and
lI.M!G2 KorelID ol1lhnlU; "Ct'ntrnl's ; Will Present ~.---- sl<irts at s clal .bargain prices ..
Ch0!4en Oilidren:' seml·adoptl!d by .' •./ and they re G . -jl'capltal
~~rou~~I~~~~;'5ral:: drls\~ent "The W~~ul-W~fi~:~tM~si(" ):\";~i~~~~~rtc:~~ ::~: .
.'rom THf: CLIPPER. Everett
Junior College, Evcrett. Wash,. Wednesday, January 30,...0...8:00-p.m.---·----' popular--colors, originally priced
CO/l1Cll the following from the Let- from $9,98 to $15.98, are only
lel"ll to the I::dllor coJII~n: "Ocar • Boise lImiC!T College Gymraasimn $7.99, Regular knits, bulky knits.
"'."'Itor', PI~M(l do not eyer pub- I. ' $ 00 ' A. il bl J and fur blends are all in stock,
e... t TicKets -.. J. eac" - 'Vaa e aJ Matching skirts will also be avail-
llsh my naml! liS I do not want o. able at $7.99 d0\\11 from the orig-
1050 my scholarship, Signed. X, First l\lethodlst Church Office
1)," Now what co.uld X. P. stand 100 Franklin, Boise Inal prices of $9,98 to $13,98.Just because the real cold
for,l wond~rT weather hasn't ~'Ct settled over
One of the most Interesting the Boise Valley, doesn't mean it
ltIah Ilchool n~Wllpapers 1MThe won't. In fact, much colder dll)'S
DRAGON'S ROAR, from Narima- Spending Your Hard Earned Money? are not far ahead. NothIng can
IlU High School •. Tokyo, Jopan feel nlcer on a cold winter mom-
wheM! ROUNDt)P 8tart member lni than a warm sweater and skirt
Pat MurphY attended beforo 8he Save On AUTO INSURANCE and this Is one time when beauty
camo to Boise And BJC. ) ..,l . does not have to suffer for com·
, ..' .-_____fort.
B0l8Jf"BOWLING. CENTER / --.~---.Contact Us. • • Take advantage of these won-..... e....------ . derM buys and be at Bon Marehe
..', uLet', Go B~wli..g" TOM' RHODES AGENCY early, In order to take advantage
of a wlde selection In the worn-
OpeaBowUng en's sportswear department.





,n: " ,.':.;·1-;11'11 for thl' Uol.w
'H I,,; ;,,,' .,.hy. J"nullr)' :.!6 III
.'ii ,\ ", .:; n·;,· P,,~t Otll('(", nco
'd-r,,: I.. !',"'hilnl '\. Graham.
t'.'~;·~'~t~i i;:"I'~IJr of thl! C"olll'M.
W'H!"r.;:~, n. P C,'
n" .. ;';'\('o.:'::"I1( l<"It t\ not on /I
,,,~';tl'," I·.,,:., Ml,1 th('~ h no
m,r.;: "'·r·'. it WiI!I ~l(Jllnlnt'(t
1t'\'01! ,~ ill<' l ....~t merely hrlp!l
,1'lTni:'," l!w il.,.,dl(nmt'llt for
~,,:!l '1j·j';":.dll'\ lire ~t qunll·
St'.;;I~/lh ,n!~r ... trtl In the tr.lit,
tM 1'1';\,'" ('<irjlJ IlrI1ltmm in
·f.i'ral. r.1I\ "ht/lin mtdIt lonal In-
r':'..lH',n in Vicr I'rt'c'lidrnt W, L.
Illrnoc1(, .,ffli ......
~I~n)' tn', '11\ ni('('h'ln, aid trom
'f Prat'" (",j i" lire Ilrtl\'ldoo 'wlth
a(h~r;, L,rl111'I1I, cllrpcntt'l"&.
;11M. ,1lid ",h,'r lIkHit'd Amrrl-
n! To 'l'l,dif)', \'olunt~n for
Ie prr-~:r;"'1 lIlllst 1)(' American
,IUmI, :Ill('ii~i 18 yront old,
1l1'Tl1'11 "'011,,1<'\ with no drpcn.
,nil unrll'r IR lire ellglblr, Any-
with th .. "'llth'alent of n high
1I'<IIII'a1i'111 I" t'lIglblc to IlIke
lest
riter Addresses Clast
Mtt. ~lilly ,J,'nkl»M, Food Ed.
,or of tl", 1IIuho StntMman
e'.I11J1II'f'r_, RI~}kc to the Home
nomlr~ dl1~!1 on Wl.'dnC!lIdoy
Cl!mlnf((';lI~r poIIAlbllltlCll of
Illlle.:con"rnlell nnd JouMallllm,
Odd, 8h~';;,ltI, thnt III wide open











Thu Bo~ 'luhltet will .. '
lUck» VUdprlFrldq It.'.
The BJ(;'RJV U\'t!llt ....
toOOl'd by the 1So1te'-'"
l·ot·~MI(.I "lib SdlOQl.-
luck. IiUllert'd Il •..,.',
uti' JiJindi-ufUl~.Dr." k··'
"' ....Iu"'d and ",111be '
IWUlN)Ilt! un Whom to"
",natb.
l.lUt )'t"llf IUt) ....
I:alll" front 'boo \'Udttp.,
of 'J~66 Ilnd 113·'"
BJe Cage Statistics
With ten gallll?S ot a 26-gume
schedule I)t'hill" Coach Chattel'-
tUII, it IS l?vidc'lIt that though the
111'01\<:' tw\'!' no IJl'l?dulI\illate scor-
BJC wrestlers will open ttl(· 19ti:' ,'I" such [IS l;u'i Johll,oll, lilt! (ll'es·
mat season by tackling ('ollt'g~ of i-nt lll;tll'l"ial b ulldl'I'l'illl'd lJy
'Iduho grappll'rs ill the BJC Iwld i llIallY fallS ,'II,L.oIJ"·r\,·rs. Though
house-this corning Friday all" Sat- la"klllg ,-:,tn'Ill'· h"ight and (l.re-
urday, SU[l\;,bly b.:!ulIC: ill rcboumllllg
Last year the Bobl? \\'1',·"tll'rs abIlity. th,' Bt'hl' hanl·courter,;
muscled their way through t he] ha\,' lIt'\ ,.,> tJ':"lI n'lJll'lo.'ll'1y out-
+_41+~C.;:.Hldwell school to will ea.,tly :~:!Ip1.I}l·d 01". 1"'Cl'I\t'd a hlIlIlII.ii.lting
to -3,"-- . dt..'(t'lt r t hh "il',l.'lOfL They "t'l.~ ag:o
Here arl' the BJC wrestl,'r, and f:n·.,sl\t· ;,u,1 ':1\\' ,111 CUJIl'J<:£lwrs
their weight c1a,;s: " nlu ["1' ItWi I' ltl.,Ul·y,
lb 1, 1)"11 I'uchtr' aud Tht' s.'"nll': b \\"Jl b.t!.ll1t .....1 out115 . c ass ' 1 IKen !tullyan \\Itll IL,}' (;,,,"11"111. " o;l',·"t lIt c
\\'aylal1d V<l/lCl' pl.,) lli.,k.·l', "II t"p oi till' Ill'''''
Spikl' \Villl.IIll:;lln \\ Ittl UI llu'..!lh IU (.ou (·ullll·,t" !~Jl'
TlIlIY Vau,:ht" ., 1;·1 ,'\l·r.,,:'·
Jim SHuth 1'1;,;,iU,: a dltll,".:!1 ,,·hl·tluh-. thl'
Itay Sduol)t'! :lIld Brl,n\':"1 h~t'.e £t,,-"~:u:ILul;lt\'(l ~t ·1-0
Fred ltb."'!t.'!" n.'\.'l,nt (tlf the ..,t,.'a~'Ja dW.l a 1-·1
Dan' :-i.lIlnlle n'I"':'1\ tIl Il '.-\l' }:;.\!l:t'~
HU;':l'l' :\llCht'nf.'1 ..\ rqw!i .',\ r: dll ,1·',In.'·~ .",110',1,' that
:\likl1 \\',tltt'r, in llll' ~l'\ ~'.t!:lt"~ til--.· HrtJocu"l
Hud JohrbiJl1 ! dt'll~lh:d th!'.,..··"\~'i.· L...·~l~t·!1 by it
Bill Pl'lh'J'''lll1 i :,,',;l~ 'It .\Ij ;"'H\~'l ...r ...In ;l·..l'r~i~,"'









WRESTLING COACH RAY LEWIS stmlles the starting I>osition
of two of his lightweight dlllrgl'S. Preparing to grnpille art· Don
Ruchti, In white, and \\'ayiand Vance In the d.uk togs. Standing
(left), arc 8111Pederson, and (right) John Porter.
I 157 Ill. da" ..;
I
l":'[r',hpL'1,).,) .m.
II A Sports Editoritll





rnatt..'ht's _:4.'''' ~:,qJ .\ .l, .1 l 'I iif'ln~ dlHt.'f\'n..:-:





:t, Id.th., Fp:·d, :..
, , I.!,l!!.' h',,,il .1.';
1-; , •dl:::l!J:;t iLI'l:lt tJ:)
,- ,;~:!;;hLt :tnl!1 t~;!
r)~ l'"'{ r " 'of! ~,I
I; !....:l r ! '.~!l f"'-
,;- ,;".!I1(J:.1 Ii.1 \IB '~J
>l , I; 'I!: ~t.,: \ H., ,;!l ,;.,;
';ri ......~l' 1"1- .;.,. ,In'
i Uy .IEmtl· ."!.I.IL\S"
The BJC quintet evenly divided
four games O\'er the holidays as
they swept two from the ISC
Frosh and lost two to the Colum-
bia Basin Hawks.
The Broncs bested the Buby
Bengals 62 to 54 on Dec. 15; with
John Olsen and David Wagnon
heading the scoring column with
21 and 18 points respectively.
Adding salt to the wound, the
Broncos once again nipped the
Pocatello Frosh the following
night by a score of 65 to 62. The
Broncos had a well balanced at-
tack as four men hit in double fig-
ures; Parker 14. Keller and Wag-
non both had 13, and Goodwin
had 12.
Gathering their forces Ihe Boise
hard-courters put on a rally but
it fell short, as they dropped a
close one to the CBJC Hawks,
65-62. Wagnon was the big gun
for the Broncs as he dumped in
seven field goals and one free loss
for 15 points. Goodman and Keller
each had 12.
In the second game with CBJC
the Broncs feU apart in the last
half and dropped their fjfth can:
test of the 1962-63 season. The
Hawks were held in tig'ht rein by
the Boise club during the first
half, but out-scored the host team
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be ineffective and could not score v/ .D-Rl V E-I N
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in the second half .38-25, The final
score was 66-51. Goodwin once
again led Boise scoring with 15
points.
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OPEN:
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